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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
September 4, 2020 

New York Sire Stakes Livestreaming Goshen Races on September 6 
 

SCHENECTADY, N.Y. – The New York Sire Stakes County Fair Finals and Grand Circuit Landmark 
Stakes at Goshen Historic Track will be livestreamed on Sunday, September 6. The program will begin at 
11 a.m. with post time at noon and will feature five Landmark events followed by the eight $10,000 fair 
finals.  
 
The livestream can be accessed through this link. The link and program are also available on the New 
York Sire Stakes website. The livestream will be available for playback for one year. 
 
Social media users will also be able to access the livestream link through the NYSS Facebook and 
Twitter accounts.  
 
Spectators are not allowed at the races, but owners may attend and should call the Goshen race office at 
845-294-5333 to reserve in advance by 5pm on Friday, Sept. 4. No same day entry will be permitted.  
 
The livestream is brought to you by the Agriculture & New York State Horse Breeding Development Fund, 
The Hambletonian Society, the Grand Circuit, OnGait.com, Big Dee’s Vet & Pet Supply, and Purple Haze 
Standardbred Adoption Program. 
 
The NYSS worked closely with participating fairs to ensure racing was able to happen this year, 
especially in light of county fairs being cancelled. We thank each of our partnering fairs for their 
cooperation and thank our participants for their flexibility and patience.  
 
About the Agriculture and New York State Horse Breeding Development Fund:  
The Agriculture and New York State Horse Breeding Development Fund is a public benefit corporation 
established in 1965 by the Laverne Law (Laws of New York, Chapter 567 of the Laws of 1965). The 
mission of the fund is to promote agriculture through the breeding of Standardbred horses and the 
conduct of equine research within the state. To carry out its legislative mission, the Fund administers the 
New York Sire Stakes races, Excelsior/State Fair Series races, and County Fair Races. Additionally, the 
Fund provides assistance to county agriculture societies and contributes to the statewide 4-H program 
and to the Harry M. Zweig Fund for Equine Research.  
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